
April 15, 2020 

Good Afternoon,  

We hope everyone is staying safe, keeping their distance and is making the best they can 

during these difficult times. 

 UPDATES OF COVID -19 

The City of Edmonton has decided yesterday to keep Facilities closed until May 31, 

2020.  

EMSA 2020 Outdoor Season will be postponed accordingly. The 2020 Outdoor Season 

is NOT cancelled at this time. 

EMSA is prepared to extend the season during the months of July, August, or 

September. We will continue to monitor the situation and inform our members 

accordingly. 

 All EMSA Offices are still closed to the public but our staff are working remotely to be ready 

to start the 2020 Outdoor Season as soon as the authorities allow it. 

All our staff can be contacted via email, phone or text during regular business hours 

 Please contact your respective EMSA Zone office for any questions regarding registration: 

 EMSA SPRUCE GROVE https://emsasprucegrove.com/  
 EMSA MILL WOODS https://emsamillwoods.com/   
 EMSA NORTH https://emsanorth.com/   
 EMSA WEST https://emsawest.com/   
 EMSA SOUTH WEST https://emsasouthwest.com/   
 EMSA SOUTH EAST https://emsasoutheast.com/   
 EDMONTON SCOTTISH UNITED SC https://www.scottishunited.com    
 ST. ALBERT SOCCER ASSOCIATION  http://www,stalbertsoccer.com   

  

EMSA CARDS REMOTELY 

Registered Players and Team Officials in the EMSA Portal should send carding requests via 

email to leonora@emsamain.com since EMSA MAIN still doing PLAYER AND TEAM 

OFFICIAL CARDS REMOTELY, please do not wait for a start season date. 

Once EMSA know when the season will commence, the cards will be delivered to the Zone 

offices for distribution to the team coaches and then the coaches can distribute to the players 

at end of the outdoor soccer season if it is not cancelled. 

https://ymlptr8.net/66d64whjaraehqssaiajsyatae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/38ec4whbataehqssadajsyazae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/4ed1cwhhaoaehqssapajsyaoae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/6f0c9whwakaehqssacajsyacae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/88126whqavaehqssanajsyapae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/31625whyafaehqssaxajsyakae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/793f2wwsacaehqssavajsyaiae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/4f412wwuacaehqssalajsyavae/click.php
mailto:leonora@emsamain.com


Please follow the procedure for ID Cards: 

1. Selfie of the Player, Team Officials, with no hats, sunglasses and hands in their 
faces.  

2. One piece of ID for Players which can either be, their Alberta Health Care Card, Birth 
Certificate, Passport, Driver’s Licence  

3. It they know what zone/community they are to play with, they can specify the name 
(ie. North Zone or Delton Community)  

4. All ID Card emails must be sent to leonoran@emsamain.com  and no other email.   

ACTIVE AT HOME 

In our current realty, we want to encourage you to stay active at home, so we recommend 

you to follow the Edmonton Sport Council tips: “ACTIVE AT HOME (CLICK HERE) 

EMSA will continue to stay in contact with Alberta Soccer, Canada Soccer and the City of 

Edmonton and communicate with our members as often as the situation requires.  

 EMSA website is constantly updated on COVID-19, please follow our page EMSA COVID-

19 https://emsamain.com/emsa-covid-19/ . 

You can find EMSA on Social Media: Twitter (@EMSAmain), Instagram (emsamain) or 

Facebook (@EMSASoccerYeg) 

You can also monitor the status of the City of Edmonton sports fields 

here: http://coewebapps.edmonton.ca/facilitynotifications/default.aspx?args=4,14  

  

Our main goal at EMSA is to be prepared so that ALL Kids Can Play as 

soon as possible!!! 

 

 

 

mailto:leonoran@emsamain.com
https://ymlptr8.net/7614fwweagaehqssatajsyadae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/59b93wwmakaehqssaiajsyadae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/5e4fbwwjanaehqssagajsyafae/click.php
https://ymlptr8.net/376d6wwbaaaehqssaoajsyafae/click.php


 


